President’s Letter
Summer is but a few weeks away, and May was my last meeting as President of BAMTA. It’s been a
wonderful year, and quite enjoyable getting to know all of you a little better! I handed over the keys to Liz
Nelson at the May meeting, so officially, she is now your new contact person for BAMTA business. I think
you will like her – she is friendly, cheerful, and has a great sense of humor! I know I will enjoy working with
her.
Multiple Piano Festival is off and running, and for those of you who couldn’t attend the meeting, recordings of
the pieces should be up on the BAMTA.org site soon. We encourage everyone to buy MPF music at Lafayette
Music, 400 W South Boulder Rd., Lafayette, as this is now one of the few sheet music stores in the entire
Denver area. We want them to stay in business!
It’s been a great year! Love to you all!
Emily Miller
Past-President
Looking for Summer Studio Space?
Hello! I will be moving into a fantastic studio space in the Boulder YWCA (2222 14th St),
formerly occupied by our beloved Laura Boniek. The space will sit empty on Tues, Wed, and Thursday
mornings, and all day Fri, Sat, and Sunday. If you are looking to expand your business into central Boulder, or
you are in need of a fantastic studio location and can utilize the days and times the space will be free, please
contact me. There is plenty of room for group classes, mommy and me classes, or private lessons. The space
will be available during the above listed times starting June 6. Call or email Lacey Wheeler: 303.775.6412 or
laceywheeler@mac.com. Thank you!
Adult Seminar at Rocky Ridge
Hi Friends, Calling all piano lovers to Rocky Ridge's Adult Seminar 6/1-5 with me, in the beautiful mountains
of Estes Park. The all in one feeof $925 per session includes daily masterclasses (my friend the fabulous Larry
Graham & Professor Sergio Gallo will be my colleagues), private lessons, seminars/faculty performances,
participants recital, delicious meals, cabin lodging in the woods, and social time with other piano
lovers. Could you help me pass this info along to anyone who may be interested?
Please specify my name when you register.
http://www.rockyridge.org/prgm/adult_piano.php
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